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REDMOND'S DAUGHTER PER LA CELEBRAZIONE
'

Casualties " "timong
DELL' "ITALY DAY" I

INVOKES GOOD WILL American Troops

Suggests League Between Ire-

land and England Against
German Propaganda

Special Cable in Evening Public Ledger
Corvrtcht. ,.1f. bu Sue York Timrt r.

f.nndon, May 24

Johanna r.edmnnd. daughter nf .Inhn
Redmond, tn a tetter tn The fhmnlrle.
suggests a I.eacue of flood Will betweenn.... r, , ......."",H,n nnn lman,,,"1

German propaganda." he j.,iv. "ha
been cleverlv at work under the surface.
spreading the seeds of hatred and dis-
sension between Ureal Rrltaln and Ire-

land Po vvlly hae been their methods,
so crowned with nieces their efforts.
that we have almost claimed a tellglnn
of hatred as our own , It is not too
late, however. een now. tn recognize
Its trademark. '.Made in Hermany."
and to plant a new .ecd In Its place a
League of flood Will

"Surely, such a seed should flmirl-.l- i
and bear wholesome fruit It has been
stated, especially since tbe base menace
of conscription has electrified this coun-try, that the Irish people are filled with
bitter hatted and ill will toward the
people or This Is a

falsehood.
"That the Irish pnple disttust andloathe the Brllish mlgovcrnm-n- l In Ire.

land Is true, and the. do so with such
avowed good cause that It would he
superfluous to recount the reasons Hutwhateer the Ilrltlsh Government has
done In the past or contemplates In
future een enfnrrlng.nf such an net ofInjustice and despotism as conscription
the attitude of the British people In thlwar, their eeneioitj and sacrifice. haegained the respect and ndmltatlon or all
civilized nations of the world II Is

that Ireland, with her his-
toric Keneroslty of spirit, would, bv g

such hiitifri and placea weapon of destruction In the blood-
stained hands of the common enemy

"That Kngland's difficulty In this war
has been Ireland's opportunity is I rue
Now. in a new fcmsc, It Is an opportu-
nity, not to revenue herself for her past

or present vital wrong".
but. on the tontlar.v. to prove herselfa nation so broad-minde- actuate'd by
such noble Ideals and plt.v for the
wronged, that In n Iiim and noble cause
she can. without detriment to her hnnn-hol- d

out the band of peace and good-wi-

tn the ancient enom at her gate.
"Now. at this momentous hour, whole-

heartedly, even with pride, we must
admit the alliance with Tncland What-
ever our differences, and thev are manv
and srlevous we are one with her In
the cause of humanity, with a large,

heart.
"It Is our warmest dutv to learn to

he tolerant and sympathetic nf alt that
hrave and admirable In the Knr'nh

character, to root out harsh premdlces
aralnst It. trusting nothing but the
chivalrous Impulses nf our own hearts
letting no threat" alarm or promises
allure us.

"We mil"! take our Mand. shnuider to
shoulder and united, against the com-mo- n

foe. It is possible for us to do
all this and still remain true Irish-
men and Irishwomen with ntir heatts
burnlnc love of Ireland, our brains
striving for her welfare, and true to our
principles nf Irish nationality"
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jonn llancox, Late ot the
Prince Consort's Own, Signs
Up Again at 48

Born of Soldier Father and
Won Medal Af

ghans Off

HANCOX. late of ihe ThirdJOH.V
Rifle BrlRade nf the Prince

Consort's Own, and forty-eip- years
old. Is "Koine over."

He has enlisted" at the British Tecrult-lnj- r

station at Sixteenth and Chestnut
streets, and after fourteen cars of a
more or less peaceful existence In Amer-
ica will feel his roverelun's unform on
his back again

Hancox Is jubilant. Tils personal be-

lief Is that he has a larpe measure of
flBht In him still that midht be ued to
the advantage nf his country and In his
own satisfaction In elfrWnatiniz several
Bodies : and so he has signed up for the
Canadian forces.

Hancox is used to the smell of
; a round silver medal, about "the

size of a and hearing the
Impress nf the head of Queen Victoria
bears witness to this fact, and gives fair
promise that he will leave his mark ,

where it will do the most good when he
gets within reach of the Germans

He Is a small man. with a drooping
sandy mustache and snapping blue, eyes

Father a Soldier, Too
He was born In India when his father

& soldier, too, was serving In the a.'aiy
Hancox was twenty-eigh- t years ojd
when he was fighting on the peaks of the
Himalayas. His regiment was sent '.o

follow up one that had been hacked to
pieces by the Afghans

Hancox knows very well that Sher-
man was entirely right, except that he
himself could add a few picturesque
embellishments to that brief remark.
He knows what it Is to march endless
weary miles, with the brown dust rasp-
ing the throat like particles of Iron rust,
with the sun beating down at the rate
of 118 degrees and eyes aching. He
known what it Is ; he was up apalnst a
sneaking enemy then, too, and there Is
something about that kind that makes
fighting a real pleasure

Hancox did not express himself flu-

ently, nor did he give any accurate
analysis of just what Ideals and emo-
tions had suddenly turned him away
from the Job he has been holding with
the transit company and Into the Brit-
ish recruiting booth.

But after a brokeji, Incoherent ac-

count of his early battles and honors
ihe looked up. His fingers were resting
, on the shiny medal with Queen Vic
torias neaa on 11 iur vmor vvmen ne
had laid away carefully In a little black
box. His eyes snapped.

, rays Respect to Markers
' "I'd think that If an old fellow like

lme can feel like this, and want to go
back, and know I ought to go back,
and all that, I'd think there's a lot ot
,th Englishmen here now good, young,
sound ones who'd feel that way, too, I

i- thought, a, Ipt more besides,, ap.1
put, ngniers, as a rule, can t

t ,ii-,ni- rt
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Matilnntnn,''ilay'vi
There are fort Tour niones nn n.

casualty list announced r th War Pc- -

partment today
The officers Included In Ihe lift were
Captain Fred P Clair. 322! Mont- -

Bf.mery avenue, Kinen in
nttlnn

Lieutenant Whltnev 11 Joyce. I'nadll-la- .

V . died nf vvoundi
Lieutenants Almee P Oenard.

N H . and Eugene 1'aul Wub-br-

Colorado Sprlncs. (Vn . and Cadet
Joseph A nettenhnusen. HazhMon. I'a ,

died of accidents.
Cantaln .lolm A. Hattln. Watrrllet N

. .evorel.v wounded.

Kll.t.r.l. I.N .WTWN

rr.AIIl F'Rnnr.nti'K t Montrnmerv
avenue

Cnnort
rtMTHP.ic"K l.lliNKI, n , fi7 iiPhmonl

strert. pmburalf
I'rlrntes

MlriMT RSA.NTIS Klmira. N T.
sf unAMKmvsKV JOHN Jarkson

Mlrh

hikii nr iiii;sr
Corpornl

JOHNSHN. PXN1KI. t. Atlanta. fin

Private
IIIII'N ritWKUV 'i Mus.otah. Kan
KI1ICKPOV UlNNAnn llrnlnerd Minn
ORAf-ri)- II'IMCK K Srrlnjfl-l- d Mo I.
ORIKNRK .IiiH.N l.upemherB. la.
MnltltlH ,loi:pn p . New Vork N"

PnriCKS i:v v inhi,rn, N i'
PrtliNtlKI,, P.t.MKtt H St Mo

SnitMAV Minneapolis Minn
WILLIAMS. JiiKl'M t.ln rk

niKi or Hni nii- -
Lieutenant

JUV'i:. WHIT.NKV I! rnadllla N T.

erRennl
TATKP. .IAMKS I. fju-b- Canada.

Prlvnte
fiALLA'SHKIl Ma.vo Ireland
IOTi'K. JflllN R Crosb- - N T

KAPITSKK WILLIi:. Converse Tex
MeCONNEI.LR IRVIN o tlantle. Iowa
fiPIK FRANK Concord V II
PKRKINP. wiintmi'KT. Overton Xev
nnilKRTP lARLTnv pnwKLF "HS4 P.etl.

ford :ivrnu. Mrooklvn V V

I1IF.I) IIP (C,II)P..NT
Lieutenants

rlKNAItn AIMI'U. I Manehetr. N II
wcnitR.v KPtlCNR I'ACL. Colorado

Sprlnta Col
Cn.lrl

w:ttk.vi(ai-si;n- ' jiismMi A iiizinon.
Pa.

Private
JO Vi "P.. PATRICK Jamalia Plains. Mass

fiiMi:i) sr.vr.itiM.A
C.intaln

BATTLN. JOHN A VVa'ervllet. N r.
eriMirnls

OMARA JOHN .1 Chliaan, III
SULLIVAN. JOHN K Isinealon. N y

erBeantH
HA.IM c. I,n I' I nviiiElon, in
MI'li'llKLL, rlloMAS c Soulhbridsc.

Mass.
Privates

IJ.MJtll'N HAHIIV W HrtdKepnrt. Conn
CARVIN. OKVILI.i: K M henei lad.v N Y

c,IKC,i:nicl. JO.JLPH . Kllz.ibMh. N J
HALL PALL I. .lum.it.i Pn
JAIILONOVV hKI Clelnnd.

O
I..VVVLKR IMUVARrt I Portland, Conn
t.WVr.LNCi: KAIINLST I! CiHsfnla V C
PHHLAN, JilllX J Nu H.o.n Conn
RCPli VVV I.I.IS SIMILLTON Rome. X Y

SMilPfK Ml IIUAV c i uniuerland Md
SL'LI.PAX. JAMK.--' W N lUvn Cunn

HOI Mi:il M.K.IITLY
( nrimrnl

MOmdv KRIi H riplonvllle. Tnn

ty .

c-
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HACK IN HARNESS

John Hancox, who won ihe Queen
Victoria medal for his cervices with
Ihe British forces in India years
ago, has enlisted in the British
army at Ihe Iirilhli recruiting sta-

tion here

a British uniform, and then he started
to say something again, but he only
frowned and walked away.

MAN WHO FOUGHT INDIA
TWENTY YEARS AGO ENLISTS
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In tulta Italia tnn fede
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della liborta' p drlla
ha del
dt riiiPM'a prande Nazione ul peso rhe
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per ben tre anni. phII.i alornsa lotta p

rlp soldati it a Hani. sulIa
non nienn atnirta lotta dplta stu

civile per la sn.i fnraa il'an mo
npt ?op.pii ! i, ua nplla vit
torla II ha nrdi-nat- o

rhe snpra tutti pli edinVii federall
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alle aMe
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nnrhe" ai del plnpnll
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rc . arannn luopn rppi, nellp

clftn' depli Stall Pnltl. cd in
top il Vilsn. alia pi.f-enz-

de1 rnembri ip! un p dcpli
lti rfflcialf i. Irpp.-ra- tin

at popnln Itallann nirs-appi-

chp sara' tn tpnipn per psperp
letto nri prandi conn ?. i chp aranno
lunpn In Italia

K' fpieta la prma volta chp tl popnln
depli Stati Tnlti celrhra
una data per ell Italian! p
1'ai unn

in questo moruentn nel quale
una prande
I'ltalia

Anche ell itnllani di
npr.l tendorp piu" M!fnnp qupst.i

rd nitre alio p,egan
Ip Italian' nlle tinetic delle
loro cap. nlle
fhe avrannn hmpn nelle Loppp. nci

Mi roll. 'ltjb per at quali
Pd lntPrPt iann in riappa alia

prande che per
del Padri della 'hiesa dpi
Fluon awt-ir- quepta sera
alia .'aa dfgh alia dec ma
Ptrada e Street no alentl
oraton in ital.ano ed tnglete
p r e plniiP d Italia

Alia inter rra anche il
t.'nnMiIe '"av I ff flap-tai-

I.p l

alia 1'at-- depli in pa- -
rata, la qualp si fnrincia alle ore T .10
pom a Stieet, Innanzi all?
'hiepa de liuon

II Ke Padie Terlizzi rrt
tntr della fhlopa, ha
una che e stala d:
tribuita nclla iolonia italiana

NVppun itatlano che sonla l

tihie del sun cuore per tin ideate di patria
mancare di alia cele

I raztone di quet-t- sera che dora' scg
nare un all in prande pa.--n ei pn un
miplior Hi-e-l ! morale depli Italian, in
quepta patiia di elezione

I! Iteplo Italtann a

I'nnle Macchi di Celleir h.i
einanafo il pepuente ach Hal

ma d Anif i ica :

Tre anni nr ntm I'ltaPa maesiia
dint to di civil ta. impupno p arm
nntrn il nenrro di tutto cio ih p

p usio pfi umano aph al'ea
per

tolrnza teuton. ca IItatia
in canipo npunse it sacro d
llberare dal piopo i puoi tip
opprepsi e di I unita

a tine I'opcra del Orard
arteflcl ddle puerie della no-t- ra

Vev tie lunphl anni,
le i noPtri fra-tel-

ban a
flan co dei lorn nobili albati
lone trmntl le ansie le
le puie oi tontani dfpli
rroicl eforzi tltt nostrt soldati

sultanto per nflcssn la
dei lorn p dl - quetli sopport at,
dalle lorn fan-'pli-
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Takes the Place of "Drives"

All the War Reliefs In One

Takes In. the Five Counties
(Philadelphia, Montgomery,

Corner Broad & Chestnut Streets (1st Floor), Philadelphia'' '
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